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SCS unites with national campaign against domestic violence
by Bob McCllntlck

Month next week and celebrate

News Editor

!he event throughout October.

Scheduled concurrently with
Domestic Violence Awareness

month across the nation, 9CS

will mark lhe start of Women's

"We
are
ce le bra tin g
womanhood, " said Lee Freilinger, SCS Women's Studies

graduate assistant.

Women's Month w ill mark its .
kick off at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
!he Lake George Pavilion. A
candlelight vigil, sponsored by
Woman Hollse, a she lle r for
ab used w o m en a nd th e ir

those who have survived," sa id
.Jacque _F_J,ench, Woma n House
advocat.

ing the evening to celebrate Nationa l Day of Unity.

"We're coming together to
mourn for those women who
Mon·dt 's events includ e
have suffered a nd been killed
children, will be'conducted dur- · by their abusers and to celebrate See VkdencefPage 12

Police struggle with
effort to reduce noise
Asst . News Editor

months. 1n October, the probl e m ~
became
ve ry
manageable," O' Keefe s.1id .

Staffi ng shortages, proseculiQn difficu lties and othe r problems wi th a soon-to-be amended ord inance have hampered
efforts by the St Cloud PoJice
Departme nt to reduce no ise in
1he South Side a rea.

Although a South Side task
fo rce of the same magnitude as
last year is not feasible, police
will continue lo watch !he area,
according to Jim Mo line, assistan t chief o f police.

by Monica Lee Wallgren

·:Last year we patrofled at full stre ngth every night of the
week . This year it's more of a n
off-and-on
kind of 1hing,"
~oli ne said .

" Three or four issues have affected the ability or the police
to dea l with (noi se) complaints," St. Cloud Police Chi ef
De nnis O'Keere told the City
Council •~onday eveni ng.

When the police de partme nt
is al full stre ngth, three or fo ur
patro l offi cers and a serg~anl
will patro l the South Side area
on a normal nigh t, accordi ng 10
Mo line.

In Se pt~mbe r 198 7, the
police department made 145 arrests fo r loud part ies whi le it
had 110 loud party complaints,
O 'Keefe said. In October o f the
!tiJ~J'Jd1o~~:~i~~-ai~d
rests to 25.

· Sk~ay"ahadows
The Mttlng eun 9HhouettN • c.mpus traveHe, u he Joom•v• to the Mathemallce and Science Center late
1llon4-y aft9ffl0Qn.
• •
. •
.·

~! ·

"You can ~ a marked diffe ren ce be tween th e two

O~e of 1he Issues concerning
law e nforcment offiCia ls this
yea r in c rackins down on loud
See NolN/Page 12

Limited parking a ptobabifity if ordinance is passed
by Sue <ou1tafoon
Michele Violet
Walk, pay or sell are just some of 1he
considerations SCS students may have to

make if the St. Cloud City Council passes
ancl implements parking by permil on
the South Side.

commute will nol be able 10 obtain a
permit. The unive rsity should provide
parking for these students, n01 the c ity."
Warren sa id.

South Side Zoning Proposal

" Parking by permit is not an e nd, but
a means to an e nd. They {SCS) have stall-

ed for thirty years and I believe they're
going to keep stalling," ~arren said.

Starting as soon as January, stude nts
might not be able 10 park on the South
Side.

.

.

A public hearing · ~oncerning the
ramifications of changing lhe Sou1h Side
parking regulations is set for 7 p.m. N\on-

day at

C
t

Rumors of a park ing ramp have been
surfacing for a number of years. Approximate ly 30 years ago, 24 fami lies we re
re located from 1he two blocks !hat a re
lots C and O to a llow a parki ng ramp to
be built .
•

Hall.

" I' m not very optimistic about ob1ainIf passed, on ly residents ..;ho live on 1aining a parking ra mp for SCS," said
the Soulh Side and-hold the Ill~ to their William Radovich, vice president for,advehicle will be able lo _obtain a\(?ermit minislrative affairs. " The needs that we
to park on the South Side, said Janna . have for other types of faci lities probably
Warre n, me mber or'the South Side Task outweigh the parking ra mp."
Force.
"Studet')ts who live in the dorms or

Inside
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Page B
SCS sophomore Mark Tonyan
has had a much-traveled life. a:i
a musician . But now he is
tracing musical notes for
academic notes.

m

Brown Zone

Parl<lng Zones

•

Orongelone

!lilil ..... Zone .

□ -Zone

§

• Aboul 1500 on street pe,klng apace1
are available .
• About ◄ .000 to 5.000 permit, will be

-·

'South SkM, permlta will coel $20 fOf'

Yollow Zone

a year.

Page 6
.SCS men's and women's crm;s
. country teams are preparing for the
SCS Invitational. The meet takes is
scheduled for Oct. 8 at Anguehire
Golf Course ·in St. Cloud.

....,.,., Cl c..:.fola'Friday, Sept. ,o, 1W

)

News Briefs
City Council denies request
for another downtown bar
I\ t,.,.,,,...,,,.., w .. d<nled applic..ion procedu- lo, •

Closs C liquor liceme Mondoy by the 51. <!loud Oiy Council.

Rain douses campaign opportunity;
Humphrey booster visit cancelled

-

byTlmttennagi,

,,.,,;.11y dampened campaian

H•ny /\mbn,,e, owner o( ban in low• Ciiy •nd c.dor
R.ipids, low•, IOld the council he w., in-.d in buildin1
• ,,,...uronllbor on the S 1l-S IS blocks o( the Moil Gl!nnoin,
51. Cloud.

/\pprov•I o( • I ~ liceme applicotlon f0< the add!ffl
would be unlikely, accotdins IO council president Chuck
Wlnlcelmon. ''Thote •"' 1lrNdy IA, enlorcemen1 concerns
and public ..1eiy concerns lo, tho! •re•," ..Id Jan Petmen,
city iOltomey. "/\noeher liquor ....iilishment moy enhoncr
dilfocullies that •ll'Ndy exiSI. "
I\ major concern lo, low enlorcement olflCi•ls involves

heovy patron h".tfic

en

n,,., the -

ban. -

. the cou,,.

would consider • liquor license for .,,.e,1,11,Ushment
elsewhere in the cily, Winkelmon .. id.
T7

WJON adds another station
to Its SCS sports network
The W)ON-SCSU Sports Network is now four ,...ion,
"'°"I wilh the ,.,,..,1 addition o( KMOM,,\M R.idlb In MMliceilo, occordinB IO John Schroeder, WJQN-AM tpOfb
dirKtor.

splri1> may hav.e been the

-h

Wednesdoy as on SCS appeorance by Minneoti'~ House
Majorily leader was washed out
by rain.

""'1 Wynio (Oft-St. Paul) was
tcheduied IO visit SC5 as port o/
a contnl MinnetoCa campalan
swlns in _ , of Minnesota
/\llomey Cenerol Skip Humphrey, diolieneer IO R,publlan

lncumbanl

Sen.

Dave

Outfflbu,..,..

Wynla's 11 a.m. to noon
scheduled stop In Atwood
Memorial Cenre, lasled only 1

few mim•s. ' - <, .. she
arrived rno,e than 45 minutes
lore and the ewnt w .. , ed .

Poor rood condi1ioo, caused
by the day's rain lo,ced the
delay, occordin1 IO Mau"'""
ICuce<a, Humph,ey doputy ~
enroule lO
from lhe Coli.a,,
o( SI. Benedict .... discussion

~ corned on other Minnesota Sl.llions, including

WNlher p,eve,N!d .,, on-lime
arrival, K~il wid.

KBVR•

AM In Br~inenf, KXL V-FM in Cambridsr, WYRQ-fM in lit•

tie Folb.
The W)ON-SCSU tpOfb
open,lion.

___

~ign director. Wynia was

•The network come, brood<:..,. o( SCS footboil , men's
basketbaU •nd Division I hockey pmes. The play~oy
K1ion is p,oduced by flaphip stllion W)ON-1\M in 51. doud

scs

o( -

·· ;,..,.. when the

---•-Club-•-.,......_
..... .....,_ ............ Wynlli~toru.a. ...... ~

network is in il5 fint

v- o(

CQmmunlty grant to provide
alert radios for the disabled
The St. Cloud Deportment o( Civil Defense is in 1he process o( mains •vliioblo •len rodlos INI open,le throuat, the
f"""110flC\'ero.dc:o,t5yslorn(EBSI IOwom•reodisalbf<dand
he•rin1 , imp.ired people o( locol, SI.lie 0< noti<>NI

emergencies.

The rodios, which will a>Jt oboto SSO each, .n beins paid
lo, by • Communlly Block Cront from the 51. Cloud Hou,.
Ins and Redewlopment /\uthO<ily (HIW, ilCCOnllns IO
C.O.S, Jacobs, DitfflOf of Civil Deleme •nd Emerpncy
~
The unil5 will provide womins IO those people who a"'
homebound and 10 reatve lype o( wamins
messqes. acco,ding to.a memo written by J,Kobs and sen1
10 51. Cloud Ciiy Cour)cil memben. /\n Erner,ency Ope,.
lions Center would il,ce;ve • rone alen sequence from
W)ON-IIM, the £8S Sl.llion lo, Jhis area, and brood<:.., •
sisn-1 by , _ _ipment direi:tty 10 the p,oplewho haw
the rodlos.
The process o( idenlifyin1 disabled persons who need the
device is continuing. occordina ro Jacobs. He i.s osked the
~ I o( the Disabled Council lo, St. Cloud IO lo,m •
CO<nmitlee IO ...view applicotions ~ the doYoce. The
rodlos should be in open,lion by Jan. I , 1989, he said.

Correction
In the Sept. 27 edolion ol Unr.....ity Clvonrde two dNns
ol col
_.. incorrecdy Identified. The DNn o( the Col"""ol 8usiMH i James Kelly, not J. Mannas, and the DNn
o( the Cofle!IO ol Educ..ion i, 8em.vd OliY<r, not K. /\mes.

Wynl•'•campalan visit rothe

51. Cloud """' w., port o( •
Looi choprers o( W0<nen lo,
Ceooal M i , _ lth<dule Iha! Humphrey helped sponlor
included late, stops In FefJUS Wynla's campaoan _.,,,...
Falls and .AJo,andria and a in the at'N, as well as a guec
downtown breakfast in St. • luncheon address at the Sauk
Cloud Nrly Wednesday mom- R•plds-Sartell Ro1•ry Club.
ing al Charlie's R~ tauranl.

Humph"'Y 's recent ...... In
popu larily 1mon1 women

voren In the post month has
been caUed a key fXIC>r in an
extremely clo1e race, .Wynia
said.

Ivy League education blooms at
SCS as author praises programs
byl<annJacobe

sinsJed out ol 11 S outstanding
..... unMOIMS," said Dorothy
Simpson, vice ~ I ""

MMIIQlngE-

ivy_,.. IO have sp,oul!d on uniY<fsily relations.
the wails and In the halls o( SCS
buildings.
In r.lklns oboto SCS In his
book, Nemko said, " h's l•rp
Students doddlns 10 attend enough lo offer abundant
Ins an Ivy
qualily eduatk>n, occordin& 10
a retffllly published book. How clas,es a"' small, and ewn core
10 ,el an Ivy l.ea1ue Education classes
in classrooms,
at a Slate Unrlffl ity, written by not auditoriums.
Mortin Neml<o.
"There's a professor in front,
The purpose o( the book is 10 not a soouare student, and
provide lnsishrs inro /\merica's ,,_ inslNCIOrs don 'I d i top public universities-the when lhe bell rinp," Nemko
schools thol • off« an " Ivy wid, addinl,. '1You see them in
teasue" eduarion tho! comp;w5.IO ll'lrin8 • simila, ~
rion at a privm urnvers,ty.
home phone numben on the

scs .,.,

t,_

~--~=~
a"'...,.,.

::i.,,~.,:'~k~ ;:
sytlabu<,"

Tl,e,.,.,. more lhan 570 four.
public col ..... and ..._ .
SCS officials ift pleased with
sitles in the nation. a...d on the book. " It's a ,.,.1 fe•ther in
SUM!yS o( studenl5 and ad- OU< cop," said Don Soldunk, v,ce
miniSll•lon, Nemko sefecled pre,den1 lo, acaclomic • ffa,n.
SCS
one ol the IOp 11 S " h's somethin1 IO be proud o(
unrY<fsibes in the nation.
when.,, OUl5ide ~ sef«ts
you."
· " h's qui Ml honor IO be

Two

othe< Minneou colincluded in the

we,e

~~~~~~ouY;t~e:s
~l 1:!
ol Minnesoc..Moms.
UniY<fsiiy

" SCSU provide, the smaller
classes, ~ l e d
foculiy and the "'5idenlial,
modorale-<ized campus missins
.al the Twin Cities, Md the
choices missing at the SINIII,
lsola1ed Morris campu s,"

Nemko said.

Sever~! cri~ fa were used in
a
sing differen1 co, qes, includin1 qualily o( students and
facuhy, counes in the hberal

--·
am

n

sciences, cbss sizes,

speciol _ . , , , ., location and

"We should r.ke pnde In
Nemko's understandins of the
pet'50NI interet our su#f tqs in
SIUdMts and the an,slb;liiy o(
facul iy to studenl5," Simpson

..od.
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Zoning ...,J,... ,
If passed, the South Side will

be broken down into the followzones: yellow,

ing coklf«>ded

blue, green, orange and brown.

The plan rould be implemented

after Jan. 1, 1989, beginning
wrth the yellow zone, said Bill
Prince, public relations director
for SCS Student Senate.

"We know the position very
well. We know exactly what
they (City Council) are recommending and I guess it has to be
their decision On what to do.
We have expressed 1:oncem
that the propeny owner't- must
provide their own parking."
Radovich said.

Olympic II
Apartments

Student 'Senate and the Min-nesota Public,tnt~I Research
Group (MPRIG) are sponsoring

Radovich is assembling a a joint panel discussion 12:30
cbmm ittee to explore the p.m. Friday in the Atwood
possibility of additional satellite
parking.

Memorial Ceater Ballroom.

According to Prince, SCS admi n i ,trative representatives
were not present at any city
council meetings dealing with
the parking issue this summer.

" Now students have a chance
to get in on the decision-making
process, or at least find out what
the issues are and how to difM
fe""rentiate between them," said
KeYln Molloy, SCS MPIRG student coordinator.

However, SC:S administratof5,
including Radovich, do not see
this absence as a problem,
Radovich said.

■
■
■

arid [);sh'MCIShers
Tuck-under G0roges available
Free Parking
Telephone ond Coble hook-ups
Excellenr Location borderlng compus

,/\/~';'.

.I

,

2'2.'.30 Aoo!.eve-lr l\ood, Suire 10, Sr Ooud, ~ ~ 1

259-0063

e-aAmertcan Heart Association
V WE1lE RGHTIN3 ~'\O.,R LIFE

The Preservation of
the Freedom of the Press

Fine Arts:

is our Mutual Responsibility

Exhibits: American Women Printmakers of the 1930's University of
Minnesota Art Museum Collection ongoing through Oct. 24, Atwood
Gallery. Women's Art Caucua Exhibit on .going through Oct. 29,
Atwood River Room and Ballroom Display Cases.

Films:

this to')ether you and t

1/r,u t·,y •"llH' ·d PH· I •r',! Arn1>tHJ,11t•11l t1.--111,. the r1qht to

Sep . 30

H'Ct'1\II.' ,nfp,rn,1!1n" y1,i1 nt••·d lo (JfQil!H/1' yc•ur l1lp ,tnd lo
•,pP,tl< ;!<l/j ,tr! ,r•lt•ll,:~t·r1!11i . .,, ,·,',UI·<, ....-t7<(

,tllPr>l,,:,r
,, .. !'IJ 'r.tri-,,n,1 !h,

t> 't'4Ulrf'

"•P ·,.,mp ..-,rtu,· '1,1111.' !hf• r,4h! to
,.,., .. ,,,11,r,, ,,: .... tlH h y()LJ b;l':,(• 1uur

\111.'WPU1'1h

• "'JW

W'_;r(l-. ·'"·' ,ll '")'I'

f1.JI

ft,, ltie ... ,.,,,,,r , .. ,

II! rh•,pl('J',!' yuu

~our ppri 1n h,lr1(1 ,Jr,:J lt•II

r,u rt• s,o

Outings/Recreation:
Scenic Bicycle Trip and Camping Carlton - West Duluth Trail Sept. 30 •
Oct. 2, $10 deposit. BWCA ·Canoe Trip Oct 8 .- Oct. 10.
Sign up at Atwood Outing• Center 25S-3n2

Concerts:
Live Performance!

dµpn•( 1,lff' fh1• l·m+• \/· Hi •,pPrHl wdli 'llt• ,t', I

yuu ,I'•: Th,111"

p+-rlorm for you

d

" The Decline of Western Clvlllzatlon"
3, 7 p.m.
Oct. 1 3, 7 p.m. Oct. 2, 7 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre

n,

... -:_H,ld 1,nrj ,1,.,µIc1y<, o!
,nd1ll,•rpfll •' rin you• r,1rt ,I'> ,t,·,.1pr.r, n!rr,q ,t', yn1., iNOuld
',ri(1 rnp 1nf•<,pon<,,t1I;• ,1' !.111,•d h, 1,1+·'>•·•11 f.l,tlo>r,r,q
""•"- ''')""

Designs
Free llosic Coble
■ Air Coridltionlng
■ Vending Machines
■ ExJro Sroroge ovalloble
■

'

~

puhl11

■ Lound!y focilities
· ■ Oifferenr Aponmenr

--!Iii

"'

in

excellent locot1an

Olympic II Apartments Is exootywhoryou've been looking for
and combines impres.slve omenlttes that ore Included
In one low price.

■

Keeping your weight at a moderate level may scale
down ydt,r risk of heart attack~ mali'lfain a healthy
diet and lighten up on your heart.

we·re

offels =1an

■ Hear Poid
■ /JkJOM:NeS

No gain.No pain..

;,

~ II Aponrnenn

bordering campus, d ifferent oportm r designs ro choose from
.
and tuck-under porl<lng OYOlloble.

!Tit_'

',O

. ),

I ()/f~t,,.,.,,C),,;11!y

r,•iy •1•1 J",; tu ldkl·

,,n1+· Tu

~,.,,t

N•lfl

rflt•

ornp+·ilt•d M y Joor,.., ,p,-,, t,, y•Ju

.,, Who am I?
I ,a~ your college newspaper. ~

Performing Arts:

Excercise your rights .. :
Read a newspaper today!

I

.

Sam Davi• Goepel En■■ mbl■ " Evolution of Bl■ck Rellglou■ muelc"
From African roots to contemporary sound. Oct, 3, 3 p.m. Atwood Ballroom
Free with I.D. $4 general pub)i~ at the dopr.

A Unlnnlty Chronicle
Public Service Announc"!9nt

ASSIG,N~ENT: EDUCATION

The Smithereens, with Pa11I Kelly •nd The Me■aange,.I
Oct. 8, 8 p.m. Halenbeck South
·
. nckets SCSU students only. Sept. 27 - Oct. 7, $5 with I.D.
Two tickets per I.D. 10 a.m. • 2 p.m. AMC Ticket Booth
5 p.m. • 11 p.m. AMC Information Desk. At the door, $8.
Sponsors: University Program Board , Concerts Committee
SCSU Men's Athletics, KCLD, and Adcam,

\

D■nlel B■rrett,

.I

Showl1oat:
so_
ngwriter, singer and guitarist Oct.
ltza Pizza Parlor

♦,

8 p.m.

Homecoming Is coming! Watch for the schedule!!
· Unlv■r■lty Program Board • Atwood 222

-~
\,:9

255-2205
..

~unding pr!Wided

t,

-

St\Jdent Activity Fee Dollars.

EditorialsPurchase of college
education important
consumer decision
Give credit to !hose who dese,ve it Students owe
SCS administrators a university-sized 'Thank You'
for SCS' appearance in the recently released book,
How to Get an Ivy League Education at a State
University.

,.aefng_included in the book, essentially a compl'e/lensrve profile of America's best public universities, is a long-Overdue triumph for !hose who have
toiled to make SCS an affordable insititution.
While the six-page profile contai~s many positive
statements about the quality of education and student life at this university, a few facts are being
missed by the book's author, Martin Nemko.
Most of Nemko's information was obtained (according to materials released by SCSJ from surveys
of students and administrators at the various colleges and universities in the book.
This approach may provide a more effective
method of gathering information, but the· whole
theme of Nemko's book gives the impression that
~ q~ick fox to selecting the best higher-education
rnstrtutron has finally arrived.
•
Putting faith in such a philosophy can.lead prospective students to believe they no longer need
to make a visit to campus to research a possible
investment costing thousands of dollars-all tl\ey
have to do is read the book and the selection will
be as easy shopping for a pair of shoes.
. Unfortunately, the ln.-estment in a.collese education, like most of the lessons learned as a collegiate,
does not come out of a textbook or paperback.
Such les5?"s come from experience-being broke,
hungry, tired and In debt-something SCS students
learn through their day-to-day experiences. ·

" Rep<>rters, like all people, have opinions.
They also have the ability to understand the
professional distinctions between opinion
writing and reporting. Participation on an
editoria1 board need not jeopardize a
reporter's commitment to accuracy and
fairness."

- Mlnhffofll Dally

Athletes' steroid us~ is wrong
The 1988 Summer
Olympics may go down in
history for some11iing other
than athletic competition
for many athletes.
For Canadian track star
Ben Johnson, the Summer
Olympics will be one
competition he'll want to
forl!1;t. After testing
positive for steroids, he
was stripped of the gold
medal he received for his
world record-setting victory in the men 's
100-meter dash.
·
Traces of stanozolol, a
water-based steroid used
to increase muscle mass
and aggression were found
in Johnson's urine after the
race Saturday.
Olympic officials are
·getting tough on athletes
using steroids, but some of
the consequences Johnson
will suffer are extrem<;.
Conside!:.._ these conse-

quences: Johnson was
stripped by the International, Amateur Athletic
Federation, and may never
be able to compete for
Canada a.gain.

sabotaged, saying someone put the steroids in
the Gatorade he drank
before the event.

Johnson did make an
obvious mistake, as have
other athletes. The In~
tional Olympic Committee
has stated clearly th consequences for an athlete
testing positive for steroids.

it comes down to is knowing the IOC's position on
the issue, he used steroids
and was caught.

Eight athletes, includi~g
four medal winners, have
now tested positive for
steroids. Athletes should
not even take the chance
of using steroids because
they know what will happen if they are caught.
Johnson can ose"the excuse of being unfortunate
to get caught. He can use
the excuse o( having to
much pressure on him to
, perform. He has also used
the excuse of being

He can use all of the ex-

cuses he wants, but what

Although as devastating

as it is, losing a gold medal

is appropriate as well as
being suspended from
competition for two years
by the International
Amateur
Athletic
Federation.
·

But possibly never being
able to compete for
Canada a.gain! That's taking the issue-a little to far.
A COIJntry should support
its athletes, not scorn
them.

.
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Opinion$
Inconsiderate moviegoers should stay home with VCR
by Lynette Frohrtp

The ye,u was 1927 and
America was in a frenzy.
Warner pictures Nd just made
a monumen1al le.-p into history
when they inlroduced !he r,,.,
"talkie". Suddenly, !he mov;e
indUSlry chans,d beyond who!
anyone predicted or expected.
Sound eme,ged in !he film
c~sic T~ ,.,, Sinse, as Al
Jolson lr.lnscended !he screen
with his brilliant musical
numbers and his inf.amous first

words, " Wail a minute ... Wait
a minute.. you ain 't heard
nolhin' yeti"

h is omozing 10 me !hoc )olson
Nd no idea his comments
-.Id have soch a prolound
and signifont impact. Not on-ly did they lo<e,hadow !he film
revolu1ion 10 come, they
pn,dided !Oday's !healer ....

perience. Yes, ladies and
senllemen, sound has continued to progress even IOdiy.

I have diSCOYen!d lhal sound

Ebffl sitting behind me 1n this

N.S not only found its way onto
!he scn,en, bu! has conlinued IO

very theo1terl Naw, not even
they sound this stupid

progress within the theater au.
dience itself!
Gone ·~ !he days when
dialogue w.is limited to the pro,les,;onal scn,en aclOB, .,.,.

a"'

!he days when !he musical

To my amazemenl~ irrila-llon, 1he comments c tinue to
escalate. They ;ue
k,nger
confined to edito,Qj comments,
but expanded to Include rewril•
ten dialogue
;m ~count of
last night's festivities.

n

hear something differentr

a courteous aud1~e.

Is 11 omy wonder that half a
theater will sing along with
Don't Worry, Be Happ y when
they hear the same song 20
t i ~ a day over the airwaysl

When all 1s said and done,
the re-spons1bility falls on each
of us. We must exhibit a pas~ve
attitude by keeping our own
mouths shu1 wh1 le exerc1sins
our assertive qualities to keep
others restrained .

The answer, I o1m

ashamed to

reveal, is no. II seems these
same people thrive on idiotic
plots and familiar music. They
My exasperation grew ~ I find comfort .ind reli~iliry m
re.1lized these people were not 1he images they know and
limited to inane conversation. under>tand. In short, they doq'I
I constder the hours spent in Minds such as t ~ run out of know much about films, but
communlcalion qulcl<ly, they know what they like.
a m<Me pden. Sinking
back Into !he -,_ I an,lously resorting to even more annoy•
wait for the dimmins of house ing forms o( dlSlractlon. Nasal
I long for the days when a
lighb and the slow o( lhe sliver
a"' cleared during lovo theater is treated with the honor
scrttn. Nothina elte exists~ 1 ocenes and knuckles cracked and respect it deserves. I hope
immene myself in !he wo,ld o( during tender rnoo'Mffits.
for a time when sound is heard
!he charaaen befon, me. Those
from the fictk>nal i~HN on the
Granted; ,;)tople are not en- screen and not from the all-tooare the hour> o( my lih, . •
lirejy to blame. The movie in- real patrons.
Suddenly, I hear voices from dus,ry has bombarded us wilh
behind. "He _,., be able to painfully pn,ditt.oble ploo and
likewise, I pray fOJ the moie- he<, wald>, he woo'! do sinpb~ music. Coold ii be thit ment silence once q.iiin returns
i~ he woo'! be able to, jUSI audiences create their own to the movie industry, not in the
wald>." Could ltbel Siskle and dialogue wilh lhe hope they will form of a film but in the form of

score was not something you
fell compelled IO sing along
with, iiind gone are those
beaoliful days o( silence.

-I

re!!s/~t° ~~~u~e~ha~a;::
thoughts and mterpretallons, 1f
you must talk, do us all a favor
and rent the video. Your family
and roommates have to put up
with you, we don 't

pas...,.

Editor '•

Note : Lynett'•

Frohrtp la I Nnlor majoring
In English.

Letters
Twin goal needs tufflllment
The despora"' need for classrooms expressed by

e~ut~=~~i;:e:r:~!:~s~se✓,:;
facility would be possib~. Furthermore, durins this ex-

Charles Eckrolh In his letter n !he Seplemae. 27th edi- ~sion, library services would be almost totally
tion o( lhe /Jnlverdy a.ronlcle is keenly h,h by all disrupted. Witness the effect of the CUrT'fflt remcwJelmembers o( lhe lacully. But classrooms a,e only one
.on the u1iliHtion of' Stewart Hall for classes.
aspoct o( a ~ piclu,e o( lhe academic facilities reOne leehnial point needs to be made-there are five

ing

~~il
~n=~~t~~~;
a laboratory for students in J,umanitie, social science
and professional program{, Centennial Hall1 built in
1969 for a Sludent body o( 6,000, has sealins for only
1,000 Sludenb; nalional standards """'1wnend 3,000.
To achieve !he national Slandatd, !he uni-.ily would
have k> di!Glrd <Nff 200,000 books from an a l ~
inadequa"' collection.
A univenity annot move IO a highe; leYel -of'
academic excellfflce ~ !is library-.. and SOMCeS
are negl«led . SCS leamins Resources Services ranks
lower Nn cl~sroom fxilities when measured ag.inst
lhe Bareilhef Standard la nalionol measu"' o( facility
functionabiliry in r~~ionship IO the unlvet$ily}.

o,.

Eck""h ...commends " enlarging !he p,esenl
library ... two rTlOf"e upper floors." Two additional floors
would provide only one half the minimum libr.lry
needs.

stairways in Centennial Hall wi1h four serving as fire
escapes.

The question is not whether we need claurooms or
a libfary. We need both. The real question is how to
accomplish these need, as qukkly as possible and with

!he grealeSI chance o( success.

Book thieves are not problem

printed

I am writing In response 10 the article that w~
in 1he Sep!. 23 editton o( Unlverolty Cllronlcle, .. Book

~~~nratr:af~

Exchangr;

S 1,SOO lms

I was glad !he Sludenl Book Exchange made the
headlines, but a little late. Where wa, the Unlwnity
Chronicle when the actual operation was taking place
Atwood Ballrooml I was ashamed tha1 our school
newspaper would wanl 10 print such a negative story
next to the one that is positive about student organiz.a-

in

;:r:s~~:~~t~~c;!~~~~«:~'i

1hud~,::

o( dollars in books every quarter at the SCS Student

As the co-chairman of the FKUlly Association
~

Rebtions Committee, I can ~sure you that

~~~- ~~nla~r~r~~:;

~I~ ;:tli~:iil~s'~~~~~~~Zf:i~

ptan must come during the 1989 session of .,.the
leaislature; otherwise, both fKiliries will be delayed

==~9!~=~~;,~.;,,v::
i"
ly and

Mends for boch

be realized.

proj«ts 10

Book Exchange." My gosh, you make it sound like the
allows " thieves" (students) 10 gee by with rippisy,iem
ng off the
Student Book Exchange. I suggest next rime

you try to expk,it such a fantaslk service wch a.s the
Sludenl Book Exchange, you gel all o( !he facts Sir.I gh1.
Upon com~et:ing the FiNncial Sta1ement, only
S123.30 was actually paid for books Iha!
loSI and
that figure is ,2 percent (yes, that is leu than two-lenths
of a percenl) of the total book sales which were
S62 ,S74.56. S1olen books are not our problem, bul
advertising properly might be.

w""'

JIii 111 . Sondergurd
Student Book Excherige Accountant

Norman F. ct1rlle

Asaoc:llte Prolffoor
Leeming Aeaourcea Service•

Library consultants have advised the university that
any additton 10 C~tenrual Hall would be merely a J>-11-

Unlnralty Chlonlcle Lett... to the editor policy
The -.itJ, ~ EdiloriM - . i ...,.,.,._ roadffl

10

offer op1.

nions for pubhc.ooon. W"""....,..,........, ..-i.i pn,v,ding an ir><lepd,
di5CUS ion ol a parttcular eYffll. issue or Olha" "'1pofunt k>ptC ~Id submit
copy IO -.itJ, ~ as followsc

'

Student Book

University Chronkle Opinion• policy

~.;:
!r~..i..:,:.:i~.:.~t= ~~~t:~ ~~
Alwood

=:~~•1~'1:r~ =

Cen1er, SI. Cloud State Univmuy, St Cloud, Minn. 56301. i..ttm

::'u~~
~f::,,,lhepu=~
fying ,nformation, soch occupalion

o, place o( reidency. MottYlf'OU and
not be publlthed. ~ ~ ,__.!he r,ghl
IO edil lengthy ietlen, as
obocene and ~ . , . libeloui All ~become !he .--,y al ~
ClllwlWe and wll - be

loon i..- w,11
-.nod.

-'1 ..

~
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Sports
SCS cross county team adds depth;
prepares for SCS Invitational Oct. 8
by John Holler
Sports Editor

Saturday golfers looking to
catch a ouick 18 holes Oct. 8 at
i~nf~rsh!res~:~~r::i~
reach the clubhouse.

That day Angushire is resen,.
ed for the SCS men's and
women's cross country teams
when they will host the SCS

Invitational.
" Gotren and cross country
runners don 't get along as a
general rule," said Nancy Knop,
SCS women's cross country

" Whether
nner finishes first for the
team or fift or seventh, they are all
important to the team."

-SCS women 's cross country
coach Nancy Knop.
The final two runners on the
7-perwn squad do not have
their finishes rec:olded. but if a
Husky runner finishes 52nd, a
runner behind whose team has
not yet filled out five spots
would still end up with 53rd
position.

coach.
~

Golf courses make 001 cross ;
coun try running courses,
tfecause they are built with.hills
and land obstacles necessary for
crpss country competition,
~nop said .
The SCS women's team is in
a buildi ng year with hopes of
rising from its last place finish

to the middle of the NCC pack.

One area that is of concern to
the Huskies coach is adding

" The sixth and seventh runnen can be valuable to push the
other teams' scores higher,"
Knop said . 'V4lether a runner
finishes first for the team or fihh
or seventh. thev are all important 10 the team."
An interesting aspect o( cross
country running is that most of
the runner-s do not know what
position they are in during the
race, because in a 5,000 meter
(3 . 1 mile) race, many breaks in
the runners occur.

=~~
!:re~-a~~~•
sport, team play Is a crucial

said .
Currently, Knop rates Jennifer
Schultz and l ynn Heltemes as
her top two runners, followed
by a group of runners including
Jennifer Adelman, Amy Kamp-.
sen, Mary Schreder and Paula

Thomsen.
Knop feels tha1 mental
preparation is as vital as
physical conditioning.

" Psychologically you have to
be competitive as well as an
athlete," Knop said. " As important as the team concept is,
cross country can also be highly
individualistic. Each runner
must be willing to push to her
limitations.•·

"The only thing you concentrate on is passing the runner in
fronl of you and not being passprerequ_!slte.
ed by the runners behind you, "
In the NCC Tou rnament, the _Knop sa~d :..

top five runners from each team

score by the rank of their finish.
The combinatioo ol the top five
score, (lor ..ample, numben 2,
11 , 13, 16 and 28) would yield
a team score of 70.

" With the injuries, we've

been having a hard time finding
our top five runners," Knop

Many key injuries have left
SCS in the unenviable position
of being the chasers Instead of
the- chased.

Knop, who also coaches the
SCS women 's track and field
team, IJses cross country ~ pilrt
of the dislanee runner's training
regimen .

The additional conditioning
will be a preventative measure
to avqid future injuries, which
are usually In-the knee or lower

... _,

..... .......... ,,.. •• (pin.nd . . .)and . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . , . . . . .
wll COfflfNIIII In the ICS ~ OeL I al ~ Goll CourN.

leg, Knop said .
"In our first two meets, three
of my top five runners wes-e
out," Knop said. " In the last one
two of my top five were

out~;•

For the Huskies to be com~tive In the SCS Invitational
the key will be keeplns the"""
nen healthy. Wso, thete'ls no
place the Huski.. an p> but
up.

•

•

One y~ar after the miracle under the teflon roof,
the Twins just one of the many teams that tried
Tllfflleh

on Olymplc gold

The 1988 summer Olympics
have dominated the print and

million-<lollar commercial endorsement packages waiting for
them after the Olympics, and
the tennis competition has

broodcaSI media this week, yet men,ty become another stop on
much of the reporting has ·the professional tour.
surprisingly had llttle·to do with
the competition.

Amateur athletes are.becoming the heroes of marketing m.lWhen Canadian sprinter Ben jors instead of America 's
Johnson beat Carl Lewis for the . children. The ume situation a~
pHes to athletes from communist counlries-a aok:I medal
is a ticket: to the good life.

,~~:\',.~~~;:
~a: :a;:i~~ra~
gold, however, for alleged
steroid use, the media circus
was much more intense at getting the Slory.
likewise, U.S. swimmers

Doug· G~rlsen and Troy
Dalbey, e~h winning.two gold
medals, received more media
coYerage for stealing an S800
marble lion's head than for
representing the United States
in 1he pool.
The era of pure amateur
athtetics is nearly extinct. O,~

pie stars Greg Louganis, Jackie
Joyne, Ker,ey, Carl Lewis and
F~enc,: Griffith joynef all ha""

UNO fans abandoned their been eliminated from a chance
comb.ines, climbed in their 10 repeat as Workt Champions,
p.lckups and cheered the but this season could go down

Fighting Sioux to victory over

scs.

This year, ~

. UNO

as the greatest in team history.

~~~n

frr~e=~~::-

must to come., Husky temtory. record and a COfR(>fate buy-out
UNO has been touted fo, its guaranteeing 3 m111ion tickets

~a~i:~=~~~~~

~~;:i::iri~~

I am thankful that the only
true and legitimate Olympic
spor1 has been able ro escape
the shroud of controversy. May
synchronized swimming forever
retain its influence on the yf)ung

slowed by depth-depleting ,in-•
juries, is ready to ·rattoo the
The-lwln :I ll fin sh with ii
Sioux all day long.
better win-lass record, and if
the Twin.s were in first place
SCS playe,, and coaches
again, frank Viola and Ki,by
tinue to stres student participa- Puckett wou ld be Mos1
tion in Huskies games. 0akou Valuable P1ayer front-ruriners.
~ s a>se their fans as a " 12th The team also wor.'44 games on
man." It is time SCS does the the road, a dramatic improvesame.
ment from 1987.

H u - to be !Hied by UNO

This Husllies team is arsuab'y
the best SCS team In recent

people ol the world.

con-

history. Its national r.1nking at-

The football Huskies are in for tests to that. It is time Huskies
the tou~I challenge 10 their fins prove that they are also
nine game C.inning s,,eak when tops in the NCC by coming to
the boys named Sioux (the
University ol Nonh Dakota)
come to . the brickhouse for a
"'(ar at 1 Pij· Saturday.
Last year, l~sand of rabid

Selke Field to watch SCS spank

the Sioux.
The Way We We,e

In addition, Kent Hrbek con-

tinues to hit his weight (.3101,
has notched more
saves than any Twin in history,

)elf Reardon

and ham-and-eggers such as

?,!;' ~~~~"...~':ii
made vital contributions.

Yet the Twin! will finish the

season between 10 and IS
The Minnesota Twins have

games behind the Oakland A's.

In This Comer
by John Holler
fll>orUEditof

For the Twins to contend for
the W~em Division title next
~ ,. they may have to shake up
the team by tradins players,
namely Tommy Herr, for- pit-

ching help.

As the playoff, and World
Series unfoJd, remember the
autumn of '87. Winning tbe ti•
tie may noc happen ilgilin for a
while, and even if the Twins do
win again, it will not: be as
sweet as the first time.
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Huskies Update
Husky wide receiver makes the most of
opportunities; goal.set on sports career
" I was ~ad di myself, but
nobody sai anything 10 me .or
got down
me," Otto sa id .
His nexl opportunity came during SCS' final dnve when he
made a reception pulling the
Huskies in position to kick the
winning field goal.

Spor1s Editor

A wide receiver on a footbal I
team known for its running

game can be a forgonen man .
Unless, of course, that wide
receiver has talent .
SCS 1unior wide receiver
Brent Otto is that type of a1hlete.
" Las! year, we didn'I throw as
much as I would have liked,"
Ono said. " You had to be ready
to catch the ball when it came
your way, because you weren't
sure if any more were coming."

O tto 's interest in sporls goes
beyond the playing field . A
mass communications ma1or.
Otto said he hopes for a career
in spons information for a prer
fessional football learn o r the
expansion Minnesota Timberwolves of !he Na11onal Basket•
ball Association .

Despite the run-Ofiented of.
fense of the Huskies, Otto earn•
ed second team All : NcC
honors last season.

•-~8'-.ntOtloleechlhll
Hueldee ln receptlQfa thfs Nuon

This year, a balanced attack
has made SCS a potent offensive
lhreat and has transformed Otto into an impor1ant par1 of the
Huskies machine.

''We know what lo expect
from each other," Otto said .
" W e seem to know whal the
other one is going to do. W e
can cou nt on each other."

Another reason O tto is
becoming more vital to the SCS
offense is his rapport w ith
• quarterbad Stacy Jameson .
They were 1eamma1es al Min•
nea~lis Henry High School
and 1 are enterinR their sixth
~ ason together.

The rest of the team has learn.
ed to count on Otto when his
number is called. •

~~n'tnu:'~~•=med

In !he Huskies 34-31 win over
!he University of Northern Colorado, Otto drgpped a pa,s on
a c rucial third down play .

1he 1988 volleyball season has
been bittersweet.

templating the past.
During the opening week of
practk:e: tn early August, Holter
learned 1ha1 her clo,e friend,

~ade~1neo~:;~-v~i';b:i_i

The success of the SCS
volleyball ieam has Holler loolc·
ing to the future, but a tragic

·~!Yr: du':fn;~«:!m°!r~ilh

1988 Volleyball Stats
PlllyN: Mandell and Deslauriers, 44; Holler, 43;
Hfflderson, 41 ; Davis, 39...:.

1(11 ~ Davis, 122; Hendfflon, 105; Deslauriers, 96;
Mandell 95, Orgel, 46.

'

- _, Holier, 571 : Stream, 510; Aallo, 141 ; Orl!l!I, 77;

Henderson, 57.

' 'I'd love to play in the NFL,"
Otto ,;aid. ' Tit have to improve
my speed, but I really want the
chance to compete for a spot "

-

One advan1ige Otto will have
in makmg an NFL roster 1s his
ability lo block, he !.aid.

Blomeke, 6; Orgel, 5.

"{ Receiver coach) Vince
Brodigan told us if we want to
catch the ball , w e have co block
fi rst " Otto said. " I want to ,atch
the ball, so I've learned to do
whal I have to do."

•

KHI P - -: Davis, .314; Henderson, ,296; Mattson,
,280; Orgel, .264; Deslauriers, .219.

Those are his plans. unless 1he
NFL calls his number •

Volleyballer 'concentrates on present;
reminded of bittersweet '88 summer
For junior setter Janis Hoher,

~

Watch

by John Holler

by Jqhn Holler
SponfEdito<

'It

Hllskies

AoN: Holler, ~6; Qrsel, 20; Blomeke, 19; St=m
and Deslauriers, 17.
._

llocka C-): MaMell, 14; Heianon; 8; Oeslauriers, 7;

_,_,,Mandell,

40; Hendffloo, 24; Mattson,
19~ Blomeke, 1_!!! Deslauriers, 17.
•

CS Football State:

racklea and Aatata
,....
~

"

didn't seem to mean anything lo
me," H<>'ter said. " I was conf1.&ed and depressed. I didn 'I know
what to think,"

. tt

"

M
IS

l.

Instead of aUowing herself to
fall into depression, Holier, with

1he support of her coaches and
tea mmates, focused on her

,

summer has had her con-

~
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Arts
Musician abandons life of travel
in pursuit of life as SCS-_ student
by Lynda Schrellel1

guitar, trombone, and drums.

StaH Writer

Education for the younger
Practicing the accord1,m for family members came primarisix to eight hours a day as a ly through correspondence
child was strong musi cal school, Tonyan said. Tonyan
motivalion for Mark Tonyan , took a simi lar course in music
SCS sophomore/mus1oan turn- arrangement through cored English major .
respondence at the Berklee Co~
lege of Music in Boston.
" I was five years old when I
started." Tonyan said."/ was 14
when I started playing tenors.ax" I was 5 years old
ophone, and 18 when my fami when I started, 14
ly took me on the road ."
Tonyan graduated from
Albany High School in 1970
and traveled with his family as
part of The Tonyan Famil y
mu~cal group from 1970.19 77
The group opened for several
famous acts, including Barbara
Mandrell , Ronnie Milsap, and
Ray Stevens, Tonyan said .
The en1ertainers traveled
. around the country as far as
Canada , playing for state fairs
and music acts, T~yan said .

-·---

-

JonNIPhoeo

~

Tin« auopnont pfllyef" llllartl Tonyan )Mia with the SCS Jul EnNfflble

" Everyone in my family
knows how lo olay about two
instruments each,'' Tonyan wid .
including keyboards, trumpet,

when I started play1ng tenor saxophone , and 18
when my family took
me on the road ."
- Mark Tonyan

ed in 1985, freeing Tonyan to
pursue an academic career.
Tonyan came back to Minnesota and ~ in 1986, planning to ~woric on an English
degree in teaching.
Although he litas experience
in music wririn& he hopes; the

degree will expand his aeative
writing skills, he added.
Pursuing a career in teaching
is his current focus while music
has become m<>f!! ol a hobby.
Part of this hobby includes
pJaying tenor saxophone with
the scs Jazz ensemble directed
by Kim Gast. This alk>ws him
the opportunity to continue per•
forming while attending schoot .
" He has timr to enjoy his

musii:"instead of wonying about
playing for his food," Lois ToTonyan also took private nyan, his wife, said.
P'ano lessons in California,
while hi s family performed at
"It's the first time in my life
Knott's Berry Farm, a popular that music hasn't been my ocamusement park located in cupation," he said .
Buena Park, a L'OS Angeles
suburb.
" He has more freedom to be
creative now," Lois added.
The Toriyan Family disband-

Odd tale of twins yields strong lead performance
by Robef1

Jone■

Twins: Twin Cities, Twin
Tone Records, Twins baseball,
Twin Gynecologistsl
In David 'Cronenberg's new
film Dead Ringers, the director
shows the psychological conflict between a pair o/ successful
twin doctors. The film stars
Jeremy Irons (The Mission) as
Dr. Elliot and Dr. BeverlyManlie and Genevieve Bujold a, the
two brothers' romantic interest,
Claire Niveau .

an 'affair with Claire, wilh her
thinking there is only Of!(" of

them.

FIim Rflt9w
In the fight for her. the

~;re t~tho7!s;~:o~
Initially, ir's difficult to tell the
two men c1part, because they

are both played by the same ac-

T~ idea of one person playing twin roles isn't • new one.
If not handled well , it can
bea>me predictably bad. We've
all seen our share of evil twins
on dayti~ }Oaps to know this.

However, Dead Rinser,· splitscreen wizardry and Jeremy
Irons' incredible perlom1anc:e
make this concept extremely
believable.
h's too ~ that Irons' acting
was wasted on thisJilm. Oeid
Rlnsers is billed as a
..psychological thriller" by ils

tor. Irons, however, gives the
lrons's characters fall for charocters enough S<Jbtle dif- • producers, But --psychological
Niveau, a promiscuous actress ferences for the audience to
visJtins Toronto. Both men have - distinguish between them .
Soo ..... .

--------~-- --- --.
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Entertainment
You Can 't Miss it!
by Andy Valenty

since it's right under your nose.

Staff Writer

The big concert oi Fall
Quaner takes place Saturday,
October 8, on lhe SCS campus.
New 't"Jersey rock group The
Smitherttns and Auslralian
band Paul Kelly and the
Messengers
will
play
Halenbeck Sooth Fieldhouse at
8 p.m.

The Smilhe~ns are led by
vocalist Pat DiNizio, and
feature songs which have had
some comme«:ial success, including "Blood And Roses"
from the Enis,na LP £specially
For Yoo and "Only A Memoly,"
olf their latest release Green
Thoup.

Paul
Kelly
and the
Messengers, the opening act,
have two LP's out on lhe A &
M label, Gossip and Under the
Sun. Both bands rock hard and
play tender music to boot .
The show is sponsored by
University Program Board '-s
Concerts Committee. Don 't
.miss this one- especially since

This ~eek.end, some great
acts wiU ay in the area. Gaia
recordin artist~ Tiny Lights
bring thei unique style of rock
lo Seventh Street Entry in Minneapcdis Saturday. The group
has violin, cello and Eastern instruments mixed with standard
rock and roll. Vocalists Doona
Croughn and John Hamilton
will feature songs from their
most recent LP Hazel 's Wreath .
It's hly pick for this weekend!

Also appe3ring this weekend
is Christine Lavin . The New
York folksinget, who played at
SCS in April, plays fun and
serious music 7:30 p.m. Satur•
day. The show will be at the
Student Center on the Sl. Paul
campus of the University of
Mit)nesota.

The C,ooneybirds are playing
south of St. Cloud Saturday.
This ouldoor show is scheduled
for rain or shine. For more information and directions, call
Jim at 25%8113.

$1 00 admission to all 2nd
run features Regular $4 00
admission lo all art clas~1cs

Red House recording artist Ann
Reed 's new album debuts 1his
Saturday at 1he World Theater
'" St Paul. The conlert is at
6,lo p.m.
Pele Seeger and Ario Guthrie
play the Northrop Auditorium
on Friday. Try not to miss these
legendary rock performers.

The first show in the relocated

1-..,;,========;"'""=.__=-=====-1

M,vc

Atwood Showboat features Eve: 1: 15 & W $1.00 ■dn'HuJon
Sun. Mat: 1:30 & 4:00
si nger/songwrjter/ gui tarist •

David Barrett. Barrett has shared
s1ages with the likes of Leo Koltke, Stephen Stills and John
Prine, and will play a FREE
show on Tueed ■ y . The

Eve: 7 & 0:151 SJ.00 admlulon
Sun. Mat: 1:30 & 3:45 ,.

Tw1hte bargain matinees Mon
thru Fri $2 00 all seals before
6 00 pm

=~r:~~!:1!n~!7ha71~ µl!.!!5!..!:.!!!!;!!!!lU!l!IIIE..!!!!!!!!ru~~ ~,,::;~~:!::::!!~
Room, and the music begins at r:=:.:-....:;.;=;..i;..:,...._= o:::!'l!i<N!,ijf'!;;;,;,"""===- --1
8 p.m .

:~~st Cl~~'~rw;~~~ i-;;;::::::'.'.:..!!'..'.!,;c--:,......~~Uiwllo,l~ ¥.IH-iMJ2.---I

The big arena concert of the l,.:;~~~=...§l!L..!!!ll.l!!!lli~~4.i~ ~ ! , . , - - - ---I
~pe;;iais
Zydeco . The concert is Tue•
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Met
Center '" Bloomington.

Now for the folk calendar.

roclc
droll

!Calendar

tasy.

Weekend - - - - - - - - - Sept. 30, Oct. 1,2
Festival

Music:

Experience a day filled with German culture at
St. Benedict's Octoberfest The festivities begin
with ~n afternoon of crafts, dancing. eatinR, and
drinki0$, It will feature a 'German beer garden,
sing,longs, polka dancing and more. All activities are free and' open to the public.

The talented and you1hful New Wofld String
Quartet will be performing al the Atonement
Lutheran Church, 1144 N. 29th Ave., SI. Cloud.
This exciting group has given h :ghly-acclaimed
perlormances throughout the coon try . The String
Quanet will be joined by David Shifrin, a popular
clarinet virtuoso, sok>ist and c hamber musician .
The performance begins at 8 p.m. Saturday. For
further Information or reservations contact The
Chamber Music Society of St Cloud, Inc. at
253-3683.

------

• The evening will ioclude an authentic German
buffet from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and entertainment from
The Concord Singers from 7 to 6 ,30 p.m. Ticl:ets
fo, the evening dinner show are $20. Join St.
Benedict's Center Sunday at the St. Cloud Holiday Inn for this annual festival to benefii
Alzheimer's disease.

-~
HOTEL
AROCK ANO ROLl FANTASY

!PG-ujc»

- ·

•- - - - - • ~

Wkdys : 5:00,7:10,9; 15/ Sat. and Sun: 1:30,3 :30,7 :15,9 :15

NI htmare on Elm St.

Week _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ct. 3,4. 5 ,6
FIim

Dance

Alfred Hitchcock's classic thriller Ror,e will
be shown this week at the Atwood Memorial
Center Little Theatre. The film is best known lo,
it's inOOYative editing~ it is filmed in one~
tinuous shot. Showings are Wednnday and

T--.ley atlp.m.

=~=i; '~ a~~.~m~=

Music

Lecture .

Spend an evening listenins to a variety of
0<iginal, as well as popular Negro Spirituals pe;,.
formed by one cl natioo's ,._ populor Gospel
g,oups. The Sam Davis Gospel' Ensemble Is •
Twin Cities-Oas,d g,oup four-¥ in 1960. They
will perform at Atwood Memorial C - clay at 6 p.m. This UP!kpon,;qred event is free
cl chaJJIO and open to the public.

lmmene Vol,lrself in mystery .and intrigue
whiJe confronting the common misconceptions

Jump into the spirit of Homecoming week at
the Kiel: into Homecoming Dance. The UPS
festivity will serve as a basic warm-up for future

G8

~

Shake to the music of DJ Maxx al this free dance
open to all students.

Review .... ,:..
thriller has become a
eupt.>mlsm fo< a word descirbing what this picture really
is.-welrd.

The film' s atmospilere, ihe
sets and characteres seem too

=Ii:

The movie becomes tedious
to w•tch IQ the lost hour,
because the piOI stops pn,sri,,sing. The last half cl the film is
• slow, subtle degeneration cl
the btothen' lt!latlonsbip with
each nther •nd with d . 1,...
This might make interesting

,eading, but it makes fo< ""'Y
~kJ~ ~~~ boring'cinema. Althoogh Irons
about witches and war1ocks. Join warlock Donald
scenes
in~ving
the
practice
of.
petfonnonce Is excellent • nd •
Craig, who is highly skilled in the history, practices and powers of wilchcmlThe lecture will be
offered Tueadlly •t 11 a.m. in the Atwood
Memorial Center Little Theatre. Admission is free
and open to the public.

gynecok>gy provide a familiar,
uncomfonable and uneasy feel.
ing similar to sinins in a dentist's chair.

dafinile Oscar contender, this
cold, cakulated film • is IOo •·
unbearably irritating 10 ~
joy.

..

• •• • JO ••

.

. ... .,

.

. .. .. . ..... -- ............. -- ..... ... ...... .... ... .

Gm You lion~le lt7

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoram'ic view of park and pool. ..

The All New

Sout.hSide
Parl~

Apartments

living arrangements tha t w e, e tas te(uriy

designed, re laxing a1 mosphere and
nu merous amenities.

$99 Rents for Summer
Also Renling for Fall ·

Call o r Slop jn 1oday .

. -O-·~
4'~

2233 ROC>ievefl R~d. Sui1e 10, S1. CJoud, ·MN ~ 1

'

259-0063

- NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments
$1791 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

259-0063

highp,int
apartments
FALL BARGAINS

~
Apal1rY'MNds
at
Olymplc
II

*Rent - $169!
*Security Deposit --$100!
*3 Month Leases Available}
(new leases only)

Secluded privacy is finailty yours at

lllghpolnt

lllghpolnt.,..-wots.
-' Enjoy relu.ing summer and ran hou rs
whik resNting at lllghpolnt

. - a.

.-;.a

wc~ifically dqigncd wilh your
needs m mind . Spacious living arrange•
ments. minutes from campus. quic1
location, affordable ~n~, and excellent
amcnitics.

[xaellenl A - IMlude ...

f...., "-l<inc

Cmtnl Air Conditioning to
uny room

H..tPaid

.,._,

Miqowaw UICI Dillnra!lher in nch

-

Te~one Jacb in every Bectroom

S,-cious Apartamb

ln<liricluol Lodlnc l<droom,

Difforml floo, Phlm Avoilablo
I

~

apa,tn-

Au Eu.luaively Marketed
t od MlJUIJ<(I By...

~11
Aparn"ne.115 ,

1

Will be available for you on
October 1.
~

·-

-

n»""-'-JIDCldS...10irOD,,,o-)O,JOI

2llJ Roo.tcvtll Road. Sui1c 10. S1. Cloud, M

259-0063

56.30 1

..

"
SIGOURNEY·WEAVER

Cinnamon
Ridge

She left everything
she knew and entered a
world few have ever seen.

=~~-=·.:
..
.
•

~

Some say she went

_, MCh Ul'III

• ~£.cill• lrdMdua!Loduon

too far.

..._

-~

• -C-.,..

nw...,..onlJ,t ... /ew

o/tltea~

a.-...o,. If-,. --'coma )JOU
value

in

10

the bal

apartffllffit

St Cloud Md WM UNQUell; . , . . _
with!,'OUinnwld

wil fflo0Y the rftalUl'8 atmc»C)Nf"e and the PfMKV
ol !,'OUr own room ~ wtth an ocd.nl loca11on

Vo,.J

c.a °' Stop ift Today!

~

IN THE MIST
The Adventure of Dian Fossey
---I.IMIIM. - ·I.Cl_Jal__
··----ct--

2233 Roo...N Road. Suite 10, St Cb.ad, MN 56.101

jl59-0063

... _JII _ _ _
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NOW PLAYING IN SELECI'THEA'IRF.S.

COMING SEPTEMBER :lOra 10 A 1lfEATRE NEAR YOU.

GetNs and Rs foryourµgents,
and aCD for yourself
Get aMadnta;h• computer to
Try aMacintab today-)00
'
may win aSony Discman. help with your hoolc.-M:xk.
l'b.v that anew school year is
wider way,we have an idea that'll
make txih you and your~
feel a bit more coofident cane .
finals time:

Then you'll neYer have t o ~
aooher aU-nighter ret}ping a paper
just to purge a few l)P(lS and
cbngling m<Xlifiers. You'll be able to
crank ru a.5.5igrunerns that look as
though you bribed afrier¥I in an
school. And with an amazing qew
program called H>,JerCard"- which
just tiawei,s to cane packaged
with every M:rintaih -you can
easily Sl<X"e, cxganize;and oo;.s.
referenre'rese:irct, rxxes to your
hean' COOlellL

And if that isl't enough rea'iOO
to look at aMacintcl5h today, here'

arxxher:
Right now,you have three
chances to win ooe of Sony'
Discrnan-Q) players- including
the exQting Sony IWlet Discman,
which also plays the new }inch
CDs. And even if you m· OUt on
the Q) player, you may Slill win
ooe of 15 Apple T-shirts. No
Siring,; awied- just fill OU1
a registration form at the
mlicx1 listed below.

So cane in and get your hands
on aM:k:intosh.
If rxx fix' )OOISelf, do it for
your~

••

The power to be your best.-

Enter: September•I9th-October th

ECC 101
lbd'est in Ille An C.al~"" S.,,Cemlu ·21st. &Im 1pm
~tr:fest In Ille Sunkl,i IJ>ulljllr. <1c.,,n~ Sth. H\am-tpnr

...........

. ---.....-- -··-- ..- ......

Drawing will be Wednesday Oct. 5 al 3 p.m.
in Atwood Cenle< Sunken Loung .

.,.:-..

'-"

- --.....

..... ..

~

..... _, .......,__.,___ ~_.. ............. _... _..,.., ...,...._

UttlNnlt'f ClwonldllFndlty, Sep! 30, 1N8
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Noise .... ,_,
South Stde parties is .1 lid: of
police OYertime hours, O ' Keefe
said. Many of the hours wef'e
used et1rly in the )'eilr K>f
viirious rea5e>m, he Silid.

determinattOO of fiMS and jail
~ kw misdemeanors beif18 ~ to the discretion of the
)udge heiirint the case, iiCCording 1<> St. Cloud City Attorney
Jiin Petersen.

fovt11otu.
• •
I Yoti

~!::·n:.";'t'

=~

or-

an ~ IO a ciQtion
under the existina ordiniince,"

ltcipation

occonlina ., Moline.

::.rin:=1s~~~ I::

"The. fines levied oplnst
those who pleod guilty Of .,..
found guilty .,.. ins thon last
yur," O'KH'le

sai·io:'

~~-

The arnendtd ordinance will

the police ......

• party -

g;-, them • warning, Petonen
sold.

.,iii•••
....

.~.... ......

',i' hese are all of the n:asons why students come to Campos
U Computen. That's why we n:nt computers by the day and
offer term popor computcB. AU mM • oompatible. Some
include "Term Paper Writer" software that will, among Olher
thinp, tab noces and aeare or chang,e a b i b ~ y with just
a push of a button. "RightWriter" software• will check
&nil punctuation. It's all so easy. You can learn jn
about 20 minutes.

WutNI

W ■ attd

IJpetl,
lltt' I t
Wultd

grammar

......

proefrn
W ■ attd

Campus Computers offers a complete me or mM•
compatibles starting at just $599. JUSI see how easy writing a
term paper can be with a term paper computer system and
"RlghtWritcr" grammer checking software..

,,.,..,.
late M

Response time wH another
problem O'Keefe outlined for
council members. h lakes 45 k>
90 minutes fbr polke IO repond ., • loud party complain~

beaU5" ,._., officen

rnusi

respond k> effectively ., dNI
with the party, O'Keele ..Id.

" Tho situotlon will I - os

ties

rt;,~ =:/s';';, ~~ i\:j

~ :." O>Word full strensth, •

Violence--,

Include the. ,upport o( 5"ve911
5C5 collei,o,, she said.

,pukon, music and on open
lor\,m ....ion lor momben o(
the community k> ,pNlc Frffleh yid. Throuahout this
dmo, candles will be bumlna k>

! 'We've tried to focus on
diwnlty," Breonain said. " You
sort ol plan in Septembrr and
~ve the ~ H In Octobe,."

Unless ...

W■ •lcd MNnC

IU,wt walltd I
•r• p ■ ,er
IJ~d .
You llou •••l td 10 wnlr 111d l}t"' 1 p1,rr lo IIH: roout11n "' 1-r owa r oom
tale al • lain .
't'ou tllou11t1 tll1t o••i111 a ro•pukr wo, laOff 1111111 , - routd •"ord .
Wa.c ed MOrt , ; - for f'uo .
\'our p ■ r ,u~ •111,d Mtltr and~.
'4- 101rd MUn N••• 10
, , - rr tad .u . , ,-our l't' porh. \4, ;111 INI •• ' " ' •• , I• rrhlt' bibhotUplllrs •Mt foutOOIH.
Wuttd ~ o c to rlltdi yo., '"'" , . ,." 1pclli11. 1n•t1n.ar 111d p11actu 11Joa.
vw■, ll'QL.la-"""""'-""""lll<.l'-Lil.._.l.011..11...._.&illl..ll,"'-'""'._..._....._.........., paptr

la&c 11

''Mere preence without pilt•

strength, O ' Keefe iidded,
another problem ., ~
11ollina noi,e on the Sooth Side.
The d<portment 5hould be ot
full-wenp, ...in in OClobe<,

~~~ romploints,

afford

trk'OIC l o

prootr Hd aN

di for approYil In the nt.1r
future, occonl;na ., ~
-

opinst vlobton and uncleor
i.n.,_ 1n the noi5"ordi-.a,
i....1, .,.. oddilionol problems
with the deportment's ilbllity k>

OWll rOON

d

W11INI _,..

The ordiMnce is in the pro-

levied

'°"

Problems iilSO ex iSI with the

cess o( bring omended •nd will {
be p,e1e0ted to the City Cour,.

lnt1dequa1e fines

,,. ,1,c-r

h••c ••hrd I

1,iw~ .

Nol,e ond Loud Porty Or-

~= c=.'1-ae~'°:!
:vn:1=:: ~
·=i~=~
The deportment is currffltly
eight olfocen below authorized

•o_..,.......,......__...._____....____...,.................'f"••

tale II 11ahl.

din.ance Itself, according to

Provldina . . . _ lor the SC.r
Games this
summer, H well iij fundin1 foe'
o( the North SC.,,,

'°'

W••• Nt lnOU' lime
,u.
, ..... ,. ,.,...." ·••11:'d ~l,r .,.dn. w,.tNt JODWO•e lo
,,oor,ud ■ II or )(HI' rrpor-u. W ■ -tt'd •• u,, ••) to create ltiltlloa,,apltln u wl fooCaote.
W 11INI
You

W'Hltd

::~;:-.....,._
- -,-,,.-,.-..,..-,-..-,-,-.,-N-p,-,.-n- ,-,.......-,.- ,-.,-=- ,.- ,...,..-,,-,-<1.,--..,,.,...,.r
.)an woilt d lo

1/.ff

11M (OmpUltr la b.

v- ..... ,

p11d 1111 blK\_t, lo ••• , your ltrm ,.,.,
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,
WMl4M

campus .. ,,.,..
omputers ~==-

Seeusoc
Arwood Sunken Lounge

. :::,..

TODA y

~~'

9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

.... "

a, lo

p:aptr

....,... ' " ' C..,.... ,.., . . _ . _

rOOffl

rford.

,.-.,_..,.,."..,"-"-"-•-N..f,-.._..,,,.-....,.,,---•-••-""'a.....",..-·tTHle
_._,..u,....,.,,-"',,--...a.·
.,..,...--,-,..r•' to
llillliotraplll ia ••d foot•OCa .

w..

,ymbollzo "-who have boon
or are In abusive rtiiidonshlps.
she ..Id.

.

Accotdina 10 FBI stiitistics, ii
Is bealtn ~ 25
oecond, In the Unlled SW.S,
WOfNl'I

French sold, odding !hot one o(
four relationships expe,iences

pt.nni:Tv foe'

Women 's

Month

,po•ker tue,day.

keynole

Boncroft', _ . should

"When you'"' uslnt- k>
conlrot someone eke, you're in

represents
women 's
Khievement1 In a poslti~
way."

French ..Id.
Efforts in plannina this year's
Women's Month 011! d l ~ t
than in J>¥1 yeil'S, according to
Nancy Brenn.an, i!Ctina director
f0< the SCS Women's Studies
prog,iim. The ce l ~ion will

1n1r1.•ar a•d p1t•ct1t1doo.
You
1111 IIUt'kJ to .. .,. your 1u• paptr
I• lk ro•rit •rt or your owa room

CHEAP RIDES THAT GET YOU TO Cllll!

i sy••r'•

In ill MtemptlO reach ii broad
,omplo o( 5CS ,tudeni,, ,toff

:nan.- ;::,:~':Ji:.,~
Hid. " She kind of

iin abus ive relationsh ip,"

•••t

next ~iir im-

Su""°"

cotdint k> the U.s.
Generol, French said.

Ila•, •~•~

=:~a~=~- I IMEATIME
1·•: :
1 ·11 1:•{
Those IOYOtved In OfPnlzlng
Women's Month will begin

ond loculiy, Ann Bancro/t, the
some form of domeS\ic first woman to reach the Nonh
violonce.
Pole by dogsltd, will be the
~ violence has been
~ ., the number one
cauJe of Injury to wc:>mer1, ac-

,,..,.,.d •• of your rt,or u. WHI
u u ,y wa y lo
Wa•ttd ~ to r llec-k JOt,lr ttrm pa,.n • ~Ill• ■ •
to Wt' 1111, c-o mp11ltr loll.
You llafr p•itl
typed.
Vou
••tilH to writr Hd l}pe a p ■ ptr

"The thlna •bout W0<nen's
Month is that not only dOl'S it
bring issues to the surf«e, it
~ pec>pe: inlo iiction-lnto
dolna some1h1na which misht
make this umvers1ty saf-e for
~
." Brenn.in ~td.

. , , , •1
· ·;- 1: .:• 1:•

1C..-Cli>ls•ba·--..I:" /\:
Sc;stllllll _ _ _ _ SCSU

-•11111111:uty-•b-- ■ H>c-

.................
____
-~-----20-,-,s:,
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•No..,..,,._ ,.._,....
•C..-..-

o.#TMII.0. ... 1110 .........

253-2420
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Location -

Location

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus.
Opening November 1.
□ Garages avaHable

O M~avea, air

□ Laundry

condltlonei't

facillties
□ Privat e bedrooms
with locka
□=~ water

□ Security system

□Off-street partting
with ptug-ins

Results Property Management Inc.
810 West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910
Call for other locations

Location -

Location

New
Opening for Nov. 25

Campus

Place
Apts

$1~9

* Private beclroo. .
•Microwave
*•llillnl
Dlahwaeher
blind•
* Heat & water paid
* Air condldonere
•Laandey
•Parking
•Pla..lne

253-3688

Holter-"... '
volieyb,11 future.
The incident put Holtef's life
into perspective, and her
dedicatk>n to voUeyball has
been good - - for he< emotional injury, she saitd.
''A setter his to malnt.iin a k>t
of concentration, " Holter satd.
''There are many choices to
make and you have to listen to

lhe <>the, players, watch lhe
btocken from the oriler team
and se< lhe boll 10 lhe right
players." Estimaled time for
these decisions i ~ two
seconds.

"I

How to stand out
in a crowd.

Holte<'s ploy has establish(d
a i - . .. lhecoun.ond
prompted

coach

Dianne

Glowa12ke IO all he< " lhe
5P1rkplug of

our team."

-ng

Aside horn honing he<
skills, Holter has adopted a

~=::

=

·he<'V""'

• ''This 1mm is the best one I've
played on," Holter said. "We
have lhe ability to beat anyone
this year, and we are apoble ol
winnins the NCC."
Holter is also mnfident about
playing three powerhouse
California t_,,, Oct. 28-30.
'We're p:,ing IO be all business
when we 80 to Califomi~"
Holter said. " The only lhiniton

:r,~'tw::W~ i:

1~

out the distrK:tions."

One reassuring thought that
helps Holter i$ knowin1 she Is
never ak>ne when she is on the
court.
" I know Pam is watching me
ploy," Holter said. " That helps
me push myself IO do better."

Holter has received permission 10 tr>vel IO WashlO.C. for a memorial service for
he< friend in Oclobe,. " I'm
lud<y 10 have coaches and
~,::.aresosuppo,-

__ _

_.,.,
,
-°"'"""

FREE CATALOG
-I'-"•- . . .
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and"1,,, nthtp,rf,ctway"P'l'foriUlabout

llow to "" th, Can! oow.
eo1i.•thofntslplol_ And _ _ ..
beliMln)'GUrpolffltial."'°'"'madrlmia'
IOll"tho-E,q,m<Conllipl,-

-,,.,,ltl-...,...,,,.

gr,,1..-_lociiintooutn,w-

,ppn,nlal!n.Foodtlal1i.p.t,..,
applkationC110rcalil-lOO-TitF,G\Rl),nda,kfor
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The American Expttss Can!.
Don't In,. School 'Vllhout I~

1J

,·
14

.

~Clttoffk;Je/Fridey, Septl0. 1181

e\ ..~.!. 1 t1,

The Cantina
930 9th Ave. S.
253-9161

252-8500

3 0 Ninth Avenue North

Fri: Different Special Hourly
7p.•. • 1 •·•· downat■ lr•f

12" Single Item

Sat: Afternoon Tap Special
1-4

Soak
NAIi

r.•·g Saturday
a
•P

Yo■ Ca■

doW11n■tr.

Drlak" 8-llp.•.

Pizza

San: Vlldng• Special!
Open at 10 • ·• · for Pre-ga•e
Happy Hoar. Bloodyauy•,
Greylto■ncla & Ser-driven.
■ntll kk:koffl B■rtenden c■ U
after every to■cltdownf

$4.99~Tu
16" Two Ingredient

Mon: Back Night
Get yo■r favorite call drlnu
~ codlt■ U..
'911 P••· ■pat■ m a down.

Pizza

$8.00_Tu
Free 1 Qt. Pep•I

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

With Each Pizza

Mond■11 tltr■ Frld■11

S-6 P •• ·
3 .5 n.•. • FREE Pizza Barf

Also: One Free Pizza Sandwich
When You buy Four

FAMI LY PLANNI G CENTER
IIJG!'-~•t....-'Y....._t.,_.tll•
TN~"-"'GO..dtfl«aaNP\CIII~
... INlh:ldlkllloJM:tO,•~-whd'l .. o:ntori-

,__________

llll rcl . . . . " •

No< Val\d With Other Oft.rs
Llmilod Throe

. . ==--=:::..-

Free Dellvery-Ll•ited Ar'!'•

U.niversity Chronicle Classifieds
I

'

Un:NrlllJ

_.............. _..

=-c:..-r.;=·;. ,, :..~

CLA5SlfllDS WILi. NOT. MXl'IID OYa THE

C05T: 7 5 _ . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Mr ...... .,
_

~~-:r.:~

!kw 111 - C - I N IWIION IDM _ ,.,.__,...., . . .

Housing
W1UJAII P9ttl PIiot now renting
SummlrMdflll Mlcfo, dw, hepe,11.
w,v Call now 258-t201 , Bob.

------•°""'-FOft tenl ~ . . -. tormen lndudNmlcro, ~ . ..... . , . .
cabla UtllitirU 'ncluded,

••tet:it

S20Wmo 252"322 IDr into

WOIIEM: houllno,--..locelion
==lte,tingwlnl~quan.,..

0:0.'°'

~

~13&.

women,

DUP\.D aero. fNlffl HW-CNa

S1"11.. and double avallab...
11~151Dm1o. Cal 2'U-20DO

WOIIIEN: 1 O t 2 ~ ........

....

IIDcllion.~ . . . . . . . . . Cilll

MSTOMl> Ylclorilln....,._.Mli,.
qualown.,$--4.,,.ill Mapla lalie
2 ..,,, undllt
20 INf'I 9t

-,.oao,

.,,,mo. .... ..,......cel"-......

. . . . . . l'OOIM . . . . . . . ..........

IDcadon l t71. HNIPllid
PM, 213-C1110: Zl1-12M.

. . . 4-bdrffl . . . Mdllft. 4115'tl

s.. a.....e- 1,

11

Classifieds
SAJ>.D__ _ .......

Class -e..,,.

TYPNQO, l9lm

BUDGET lludenl: l'IOuling. Rooms
starting $125/mo. Call Apanment
Anders, 259-040
/

us,...,

FREE, lut & easy. let
you
find yotH new ap&nment~ludent

apar1ment search , 25
WM«days 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
10 a .m. to 2 p.m

1455.

·

llonln.
NEW4-bdrmaptavailab6e~
, . CloN to campus $199/peqon. Call
Apertrnent Anders, 29-4040.

WAUIUT Kno1 ft now~ for aummer and tal. GrNl. cbN, in location.
Micro, dw, 2..ful bethl, priYlile: bdrm&.
laundry on each ftoof . Cati toct.y
252-2298, Jeff.
AOOIIS: 1,2, and 4-bdrm apts.
Availab6a tor Id. Cati Apartment
F"mders, ~
.
LOOGING hOuM. Prl¥ate room with
. ..,.,.private bath. Available Sept 1,

....-.

COLLEGIATE View Acltl no. renting

for tumfflef and tall . Two bdrm units.
• fall 1 150. Maximum~ ◄ people/unit
Call Riclt, 259-8796.
ONE bdrm Southeast IOOation on
buline. Rentsana11286, 259-4040
WOIIMt:doubee. ~10Clffl9-1
b6odl. from campus. LMQll, tumbhed,

carpeted, washefldrv-,. freezer .
251-3894.

typng: word proreaumH , CJ-Thesis ,
or per9JClMI typng. ~

PflOFESSIC)NAL
CH ■ ing ,
~

UNIV£RSfTY Parll Place now rm6ng
to, 9UfTlffi9f and ,... Greal, cloN In
klclltion. Micm, dw , 2·"" blJht and
p,tyate bdrms. CaM now 25lM>109,

printing. ~ downtown location, next lo F"!tzharris' upstairs, IIUH
20&. Call 0.W 251-2741 o, 251-4989.

FOflEIGN ltudents and leachera: lor
p,ofeuionl.l, confidential speech
...... to help you minimize ycu ~
cenl, caM Judy, eas-8420, ..,._._

fESUIE and OINfJf left.- INlruction..

..........

e.s.

Gottwd, contultk,o English

=
·~oZ:~~
klEilion
scs. Rent.
IICfON from

and

· Caft 2$-0!Jn

Attention
PARKI NG nHr Holes, Benton .
25:>6452.

---.ColColhy.
TYPING: reports and resumes. Pro.
253-1975.

COtrtSKaHIIENJ Nie! Buy/MU new
and UNdOUldocnequipMnl.. Thurs,
Cid e 1n lhe s..-.., 1..cMtga. Formant
1n1o. ca1 2564m.
lllflllltlllltPARTY PARTYIIIIIIHll!IIII
till 10 p.m. to party?
•
Our pwty __,. Id eight!
SpringltNn-Hri Wllliamt Jr.
T. Gtahem 8IOwn-Bily ldtw and
O w g - J l ? II

'Wtf'f wail

Partywkh 'itmalinthe
" FrM W'hMlin Band"
Something very ,,.,.
at the Hnchin Post
You won' I jul1 nu,- Mony-Mony
you'N F--E-£---l ill!
Come Mrtylll!I
" you he¥9 to, drop by ....
but DON'T MISS THE OATEIU
This Fri and Sat. ~ 30 and Oct 1
•••••• •• ' See you then ' ••••••• •• •

- YOGA~...,,._ Wed 8:30
p .m . 125- 501 ave S . Insight
Bookltore. $5, oonlllC'I Anne Matah ,
252-&!78.

THREE~......._IDrp,otral l i o n l l l . ~. clillpMdlbiaPM>plt
How,, . . . . c:ammillmn . . . Toworll
Mon-Thw, 3----8 p.lft., Slit 8:30
Lffl. -1:30. Cell Michele 251~.

who...,, ............

TYPINGwotd ~
- llin• queity pmlef". Oraft..and fmlll copy. F. .
~
- ~ r a i l e s. TraMCfib.
Ing, term papers. thelel, rNUme&,
CO¥a"leften,. Mt..ClilAlct251-="11MO
or 251 ·7Q01 in\lfl uk kN' Barry

25M930.

~

RADICAL.,..,..
fflNlingll Mon 12 p.m.

nNdad! In Action
in ._ Alwaod
OUlingll 0 . . ,, N )IOU!' b .:x:W
iuatiD9
IO do IOfflllthing, be

...

CASHinc:iantivwftAttic'.:ulllllt?,_..

and_,.

Government looks

a Morel

s..llfor:,qwfrwCllltllog
-lbJ701JO
<-,
.......,.. DC lOOIJ- i'ml

"--!

LJSTOl to wtllll ia being ~ llboUt
the pe,tdng pnlblen'a, Fri, Sapl 30.
12:30 p .m . Atwood Ballroom.

Anllphorltl~&llulillllic?

llllling, you cal trom cu .._., You
..-nWv;uplD7.851twwWI~
~

'Mwllc:IDMmwn. .... Ger·

main, . . , . , . . and . . . . . . . Cell
259-4050, 258-4055 this Fri, 9t30
anytime; or91D9 p.m. Mon tc,:t,T.,_
10,4.

Council. Student Senale.

SOCIETY tor Advancem.nl of
Managemn fflNtinga . . w.y
Wed, 11 Lm. in BB 117. &cellanc
_., ID Viii WWICIIIMd and have ti.ft! Al
rnatorw berlell, . , join ml

Personars

Employment

HIEYluluracsa.peope4~

~!!.:~~-8321)~
,:;...,=-:=:.=
===::~-=:.-...:: --------~
Notices
=
. ,,,,-=,.,._,......,
Aefcal

your ,_.,.7 Cal Cindy,

::-..:::._~AU ...... . . _ .

WAI..Kto.,,_-downlown, Mal Germain! Enjoy woriung with people?
You' I Mm $4/tr. up to $7.&Slhr with
CMh ~ 'MJftdng ~ M:I
weekenda tor ....,._ Auociales. H

you're articulate, enthuelutic and
M'\19 • pleaant phone ~
call 259-4056 this Tues. 9/20, Wed .
9121 , or Thur,. W22I

WANTED: recording technician for
M USic o.i:,t . .-..nu. Appty In PAC
238.
JOBS In ~ l i a : Immediate openIng for men and women. 111 .000 to
S00,000. eon.tructioff, manutaau,.

~::-:~~~"t=.

0,,.
11-.,-.,...,......,...-..,-.....,-,-

rr·s

AaaoclatH , Inc. We need enthuaiutic, ~ paciplewMh . . .
You call from our liata. Work
downtow9 Mall G9f'maln . You
achedlM , )QK own waning and
Miekend ahiflt;. GIii! 258-4050 Of
258-«165anyll,NF~W30, o,trom
9--9 p .m. on Mon 1°'3: Tues 10,14.
IIIIIEDIATE opening. &Midy pl(1tlme. Floor cat9 mllinlenenc. ctMn--

~~ "!'idi':.X:-;

~ 4 ~25.!.---:.2w°!MT:!:.

on1y

CHECk us ouU Raia1 e... Mm.
-...ktr meetings. T ~ 5 'p.m.
Rudroom. Alwoodc.nt.r. Ew,yona:
w.lcome.

UN) 8 8aagif StulaGroup ii laollIng tor a lead . . . . and a keyboard
and~.,.__CalKen, 253-0ll97
or Dave, 251-2199.
-

STUDENTS1WIOnNdthePublcAdmlnlstreOon
w.r..
OJMer5-mnar
, __, _(POL
tnould429)
1191

USA 8 .-lortune cooldea ftl"WiN' le.
Thanks
IOf a great weekend
together--0-....

up with Or. J.,,. Memdl (BH 31prior to Sep; 30. &en if you have
pr9Viousty
up torthil ..__.
)IOU ftJUld 1191 up again if)'OU . . . .
tnlentsted.

--------YOJanell.at'agal~lolndout
why "9 broke up. Tena-.

i6Jed

CRUISE ahlpa: now hiring men and

women. SumrTa. and CllrNf appor-

::-ir::.
~~=
bean, etc.

CALL N0WI a.738-7000.

==e~~

_,.dlllcounlc:ard. Oan't...,_home
...,.,. • -

TARZAN- ill'a a dlllel 7p.m., Sher·
burM' ~

ATHI..ETB: And out abol,t FCA thia
Mon. tW of Fama Room. 8 p.m.

ATTEN110N: ~ . . . . . . . in
their~heelho, ... heelltl
llaill:tt HNllh Qub wil fflNI w«la.
Sepl 28, 12 p.m. In Hatt $309.

--

TUMf ....._

tlEI...P anc1 receMi rwwarm kif crime
inlO. Clll~:ZSS.130101
t-eDl)..255.1301.

.

Found

l.MaDA: LNt;an---Gar Oornm.nly, , SET of kaya..,. 1e11 all lhe Ovani-mNta Thlndays. 7 p.m., Lutt.an de on Sip( 27.
.
_,,;,
Caq,ua Minimy, 2nd . . sand 4th
• s. F« fflON . .. cal 25S-3004 Of
HOIIIIE00IIINO • • GnM1 and Howl
fflNCing Tua 3 p.m. 222 Atwood. Gtl

.Tllere's onlJ

one war to

collie out ab~d
DI the pack. ·

after 9;30 p.m. M,W,T, For T and S
1-4p.m.

EASYwortd Exmllanl:paoytAaNl'nble
p,oducta •
name. Cal tor Into.
312-741-8400. e.t. A--1731 .

~.,..rno1101y1np1c . . . . . .
.-..n llbout. the s1. Cloud atu-

''Primetime'' tor you1 c.mpm:
Cruude tor Chrilt. Tueedllys 7--8
p.m., Alwaad um. l'hNlat.

_____
__ ..,.__...,,.....,.
... _.,__
CaA NOWl209-,-7000. Ext. 420A

CONCERNED wlh ...,_ attecting
women? wan1 ID help work tor
change? Youcanfflakeadlftrar9ncel
Join .,_ Wom..t'a Equality Group,
Thura 1 p.m., Watab Room.

=:=:-1.:.ry~'"::'.:.
tnt..-d'? C111 Kwt ar2S1-0350.

Ext.4"0C

=:;-1..~

=~t;';:.;:=orU:

eddrNNd, . . . . . _ _ , ~ K S.
&urpnaiae. 1500 E 9 Germain 17-0,
St c:loud. MN 56304.

,...... Cel 215-jJ71 .

GOVERNMENT

wood. 0.-,to,,_., WOINhwhaa,ii

joba.

PHI Qi Thrlla We fflNlling 7 p.m.,
Mon. 0cl 3, AectNltion c.nt.r, Al-

S19,040-$59.230f'yr, Now hiring:. Ycu
--.(1~-«JOOEn R-49221or

buaineaa,

~

--

Feder9'1.:.

KC>ftOfflica

majors.

E"'l'Ofl8....,_. Q-.:tt1aOU11.

APft.lCA11CM8 tor . . OouglleJiriil
MMtortat Scho&arar,,ipe •• now
...,...,......,..albuillnaaa..A(,)-

PHOfMrfG and light office work. no
selling, 14 and 171hr. 14 gua,anlMd
~ ~ ~ 4 - t p.m. cal

SP'EECHCornnll. ce, ....., Qa 1, 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Ill UIOAS OMaiorl and

.........

STUDENTS Aware ol Addition
fflNting 9 Lm.. EB 124 A.

HOME uaembty Income: ANe,nt,le
products .. home.

·oon't

"5SERIIUNESS Tf'IIINng()Qipia

STAMP oolleclcn ttictl togethef1
Students wetcome at St. Ooud .....
Stamp 0ub mNtinga. , .. and 3rd

-·

unable ID __..., cal 251-6088.

____ ---Clly

RESIDE.NT Man~ potltion
. . . . . . Slp(. 1. ,,.._. alap t,r cu
ona. Pre6erNd PropMiN s-w:ea:
Inc. 2 2 3 3 ~ Ad. Suilit 10, St.
Cloud, MN 58301 .

plicadorlSn-,bepk:kedupindw

Thufs•"7:3'.>p.m. lnthecity'11ibfary,

lar-.d~onS..,.Od2111
9:30 p .m. in .......... Roam. N

For Sale

ENJOY -.otking with peoprl? You
Nm$4nY;uptoS7.e&'hrwtth~

WOIEN: lnwnediele~ llrrgil,

-

""""'"""'"'""""·-

churd'I? Whal idedogy'? For edt.tc>
tion, OOUMeling. faith , dewNoprnenl ,
, ~ ""91ion, worwhip, and
KCMNONIA. Come lo UMHE, 201
Fourth SI S.

COU.EGIATE V19W Apts 1 deluu,
2-bdnn apt, 1 block S of Huent>ecit.
MlordabM!i rents lingles or dolble
r o o m ~ IIYIIMblia, Cal Fldl:
259-8798 Of 252-2000. $440-450.

-

papers.,...,...,* ·

Cd Linda, 253-5128.

Pan....,., ...

periencaUf'lnllCN,Mly. dMailacall
813-327-0889. ext W1299.

TRYING Iha aoc,., approKti?

C;am.-

..... Thurs Ill 5 p.M. in
Room Col"'-"-' C.... Join ua1

pua M

let your summer

HIT

tan get away
f,rim you.

Oct. 3rd and 4th
FREE TANNING!

Great pacisage".)
specials!

·•~Heart W:I
IM;REf!(;HlN;FCll

'O..lll..FE

20 N. 9th Ave.
Call for appt. 253-2888

,.

~

Clttonld9if"ri0ay, $epl: 30. 1988

The Red Carpet features St.
Cloud's best live entertainment
every weekend .

Karmanrt:and
Goldwyn (Sept. 30

If you're in pain, our open house is'the place to get
some straight answers about relief.

Friday, OCt. 7

7:00 · 9:00 p.m.
Satunlay, OCt. 8
Whether it's your back, neck, shoulders, head, legs 10:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.
SUnday, OCt. 9
or arms - - this is your oppcrtunity to find out what
10:00 a.m. • 6:00 p.m.
chiropractic can do for your pain - - with no

obllgatlon.

lnt~rnational Law

I~

or

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC, P.A. ean 252,1 ~ 1or a no7ctwge
33 North 33rd Aver.,e
St. Cloud, MN 56303
Phone 252·1 884

conMJllalton today.
.
.

BetwNn Zapp Baik IW'ld lhe Mong Kong

Representation and counseling of Individual and business
clients in all International and Immigration law matters .
e.. ..... ......,. , . _

Borene Law Finn, P.A.
•-L P\aoi 101 5 W"t SI Grtrffllin

253-5890

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments
$1791,3 lllonth Fall l e . . . Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

259-0063

Feeling lonely?
Alone?
Need a friend?
We are here.
Ive l,'0IO • frahmon? Translor student?
Or )us! new to C8f1'4lUS and In ,-1 of a &lend
or just .......,. to talk to? Newman C.,te,ls Imo b II""- We',- a conwnun1ty doM by that

SK&JOK
Co-sponsored by:
Health Service Programs & Intramural Rec Sports
"I

cara about ..._, l,'0IO are and what l,'0IO tlink.
Now thoro'1 no reascn to feel lonely or alone

w.........

-

.

1

~---~w
-+•

_ .,.. &lend whir, -

,_

one.

398FnA..... So<AII
SI.Cloud. MN5630t

When: Oct. 15, 1988

Race Tlae: 1e:SO •·•·
C9■t: $5 for Stade■ta,
If Pre-regqtaed.

. . _ , _ B1lal

-----= :_:

Ch~~~t
- ,S::-:
-Newman
T: · Center .

, . . . . _ \mt-Ml&lf'III

_

CRHOUC CAMPUS lallS!RY .

Regietration t IMRS Halenbeck Hall Sotath
Roo• 222. For •ore lnfpraatlon call 3325.

~ ~~

.....................

, . _ a - ..... ...,,.._,._,, ..

,

